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Piio'a Cure for Consumption ati A
No. 1 Asthma Medicine. W. R. Wiv-tiAw-

Aniof:h, Ills., April 11. 11.
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naa4a ao auric cliiir. It only ieiira a little
talfy cara of the health. Mipin? Tftbilai re-4-

doctorin-- ; to 1t lowit iofi.

Batlvlac Pawera af Park at'a' flra"TT,
Tonic maV It tLa need of evry home. 8ta-td- h

trouble, coltH mi'l all ditreB yle!4 to it-- J

Mr W!nnlow"s Soothln Syrup for children
taethlat. softens the (rum, reduce In'amtna-tlon- ,

allays pain, rolic.'ijc. a tcttle,
Wiliiaai Ludlana Whlf of Jamaica, N. T.,

wlio trill baRTtaeo years oli in October, 1

Bttfeet tLrea ilthaa tail aal weighs Ki

Peculiar
Itt coniblnattio, proportion nivi proca.
Hood's FlaraaparOU Qoaa.ses c c;uUar cura-tir- e

powers unlmown jo any othor prpara-rto- n.

This is why it baa a record of cures
tmaquallM in ho his'.ory of medirln. It
Aots directly upou th blood, aad by making
It puro, rich and halthy it cars dlseacj

ad gives good tieUh.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Is the only true Mood purifier prominently
in the pnbU'i eye today. 1 , six for 15.
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l ticlv' ts will bt ol,l to Atlanta,
and via tho Seaboard Air Lino as
follow-'- :

I'ti l ii- -n lav niul Thnrs l:s, Septe:nher
17th t lWi-Ti'.i-- 2Uh. at
fr.m and rj.f.,J fr 'in Torts-m-m- th
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l Jrr.i-- . in ;nv lr niti?a
held ia n "-- i H.roa. fin l."fid t y

side, exbil'it.-- fio.n n.-rid- and Aia-k- a. falt-frn- i.i

ar.d M.ii;v. th- - I'mi-- States f
Amri-- a and th- - Lint-- Statt-- i ..f Bradl,
Meii-- o and r.ina la. an I .t U until nearly
every oivil!:-."- nation u:i tin3 slobf in .

t)u t!i- - tn.i - ar- - found. aTion--
many other at'.ia lun. i rhinos- - nr,"
fextcaa villas--- , ?Uoti:., r:-- t how tho?o

pcoplfs have their "daily wall; and ronver-a-tlon.- "'

A?k for tickets ia Saf:..-ar- Mr
Line."

rullman Sl.'eping Car n will be
made end further information furai-Uf- d
upon application to any Aent of the sea-
board Air Lino, or to th- - und-r- -i "idII. W. B. GJ.OYLl:. J. J. ANliERSON.

Traffli- - Manager. Gt-u- . Tui". Azt
L. SI. JOHN,

"ROUGH SAILING
i

J)
f

AS DEPICT HD fiV 1)K. TALHAOE. j

H hlle Thi i Passcth Thiough the
Wnters I Will D Ytth The." '

TtxT- "And there aUo with Hla
oth-- r little ships, and there arose a great j

tcrm of Mnd " 5Iark iv.f c6. 37.

TlbTifti-- . fiah'en anl Oennsaret wer
t It - wt- - for the ame lake. It lay in a j

of jfreet luxnrianee. The surrounding
htlle. high, terraced, slopinir. gor-je.d- . were j

o inn v h 'ninff gar 1'fns of tieanty. The
tumbled down throusb rocks of eray

and red limestone, and from th1?
!iili.-id- e 1 to the s!. In thf time of
our Lord th" headlandn an 1 ridjres
,7.r.. f d cni k!v with vtfetfltioD. ande?
irr--- tc.s th v rf olimpt thnt the
pi on tree of f ii torrid hq I the walnut tre-- ,

of riij'Ti' U? fliTtat wr" on'y a little way
aja.t. f"n in vir,y.ir ? and o'ive xrd-n- s

wr- i:ath'rin up th" rihe for the oil
yr Tie h'dN and valleys wf-r- tarred
itI t'.t. !i' 1 'Tiih, fl iwet-- . from which

( t'.o ft "x, tn I th d.v.ples learned
l"i-'- .. nf j.Men"3 1 tr'it. Itssf r.el asi'; i?i!iel a T.tvof be.viiy on all
th- - i - nnt. I if h.nri dripping frjm the

hi!-?- lb-- - o --andr?. 0:i the haoic
oT t!r- - I."'non rHntf the g oryof theea-thl- y

''!.' oarri d u, r.. if to set it in range
"ith th hills o! heavi'T,

No cf her cm ver had fo exquisit-- a set-ti- n

, hiMu! i'u! Genne.-aret- . The water- - were
H- tr ,i 1 pTf't an 1 thieVly inhabited. tempt-
ing iiU!'tT:er.ib'e t:M-- an 1 affording a liv

1 for jrr-a- v; n'.it n. Kethsaida. Chor-aT.:- n

an 1 c riia'iiv. I fn the banlc roar-
ing '.viih whd of tr:i,T. and Tith
p'.end'.d 't'l'pa?-.- -. :t!vl s'10'.tin ; thftir vea-)- -

tvi !k.. r rin'inir merchandise
f'T . an 1 preat mrgjm of
v prolu-t- . I;i boats of Roman

r au 1 fisliin? of the ooun-- ti

v p.opl, who had foil" down to cast a net
thv. p . 1 eah other with nod an 1 shout

.id vd or si 1o by side swin' idly at
th ; mo Talie a id luxuriant bath
arid y.n vard. r and shadowy arbor,
lo ikiu; upon th ebn sviet scene as the
vnirtir sha lows to drop, anl Her-inoi- t.

wilh its hea I covere 1 with perpetual
riow. in h- - clow of thi ..cttinsr looked

liko a while bear le I prophet rea iy to ascend
in a chariot of f'.ro. I think we shall have a
rpiiet niifht1 N'ot a leaf winks In the air or
a ripple s th surfa-- of (ienn-.-jarH-

The shadows of th ci at headlands stalk
cleir auo.. tin water. The voice.-- ! of
evenintrlidt, how drowsily they strike
the ear--1h- splash of the boatman's oar, and
the th'i npiii of th'' capture 1 fish on the
boat's bottom, mil those Indescribable
sounds whi-- h fill the air at nightfall. Yon
haten tip the of th lake a little way,
and thnr- - vou An 1 nu exoitem?nt of an
ninbarka'.iou. A flotilla is pushing out from
the western sbor of the l ik not a squad-
ron with deadly ariiiament. not a f lipper to
ply with valuable m erchandise, not piratic
VMssfls with grappling hook to liner to death
whiti-vt-- r they could fei... but a flotilla
l.dm with ot light and mercy
andpea-e- . J --su.. is in the front His
friends and a1.nlrf,rs an; in tho small loats
following after. Christ, by th rocking of
th" boat and th" fatizu-- s f th? preaching
e"i-,-i- s '"d th dav. is i:idu"el to slumber,
an 1 T see Him in th? sltrn of the boat, with
a pillow I'xlemrorl..i on! of ;i fljb- -

erman"s coat, sound aslet p. The liezvs or i

hn hkerun th-- ir fins 'i'S through th '.o.-k- cf
Hie w.rno'.ii ple.p-r- . anl ou it.? .s'lrfaHthfre
rlsvh and fall-t- o sVn. like a chill
on thj hos.y of it ?leptng mother' Calm I

night. night. Uiutiful ni"ht. Hun
up all -- ads. ii I ply all th oars, an 1 let
th" t thu big h fit anl th" small boats

g "i gliding ov.;r G.;une.-are- t.

T'v sailors prophesy h chmge In the
wrviM'i-r- i 'lruds begin to travel npthes'sy
and eonirerat'. Aftr awhile, even the
passn't-r- s h jar lh ni 'an of th storm,
winch e;ine.a ni wit ti rapid strides and with
n'l th terrors of hurri c.nn and darkness.
The lioat . caught in the su ld?n fury.t rembles
like a de?r at b ty amid the wild clangor of
he h muds. flr-- at patche- - of foan are

flung through th air. The loos-n-- vl sails,
flapi'lng in th- - wind, crick like oistul-- . The.
mall boats poi-lo- the clifTofthe
Iriyen s mi trmbl ' like r,"n petrels, and
llien pilings into the trough with terrific
swooi) until a wave -- trik?s th n with than-- t

cni-'i- an I iiv.'r'nsr I g.-- t!p cordage,
he ta --k'.ing au.'i th masts, and the drencha l

; rush in!o t!ic stera of t'io bj it and
h'.ut amid the hurricati", 'fastr. rarest
Thou n i l'i .t w- p i: That great

lifl" his lien I from th- - fislierman's'
oat and wa'ke l .it to the prow o1

the v. an I lo iked Upon th-- ; storm.
i)n nil -s w-- r- to n nail boa's tossing
in he,!.-.'nfs- anl fro-- th'in came.
!h; eries of ilrwning men. By
h flash of lightnin r I s the calmness of

Hie nn'overl br w r J -- us an 1 th- - spray
of th" Fn i dripping from JlisVi-'arl- . He has
two wor U of naiand u- - for the wind,
th." th-- r for the .i. e looks into the

he (yen- - a'ld ll'i -- ries "l'e i??!" and
ther H" !o'-k- flown info the infuriate waters
and II- - says-- "JV si ill!" The thun lrs b"at
a 'l'ite wavs full flat on theirfa 'es.
T!:-i- -x in uislie !?ars r kin He th"ir trch"S.
The foa n ni 'lt. Th" storm - d". t. And
while t!i" -- re y m iintauglm ; fh" cordage
mil tii" en'i'.'s anl baliu o it the water
from the h .1 I of th" shi t ; disciple stand
won h r si ml, ro v g i .iug into the calm
cky. ii" .v eaing into the calm sea,
now pa ring hit I he calm fart: o' Jesus,
anl vvlThp'Ting oil t anoili-- r. "What man-
ner of una is ( ii-- -. t!iV i'vmi th win Is and
t lie se t obey Him'.''

I --ivn, llrt, fr vn this su'je"t t Ii i when
you ii." Loi u to t;to a voyage ot any kind
you .. t i haw Christ in the sh'p. The
fact is Mnt th.M hi its would ill have gone
to ill., boit v. if C'irist had not been there.
Now, you ai.- t? v.vig out into som
new entiMmris" i.ufo sine busin?i. re-

lation. Vi u ar- - goinj to plan some jrreat
matter of profit. I hop - it i s $. If you are
content to go in th tr"a lnill couisio
and phn nothing naw. you of
y.nir mi; vi. Wm you "an do by th" tit- -

most ten-- ! in of Inly, mlu I anl svilt'nt
vou ar: i.niii 1 to do. You have u i right to
l,r-- -- oion-1 of a reigii-i- if G 1 you to
command an army. Y"U have n rislit t 1 b
stoker in a -- earner if (1 1 1 command yon to
b alminl of th" n ivy. You hav- - no
risght t" engin""r a fvrryboat from river bank
to riv-'- l ank if Cto I commands you to en-
gineer a Cuaar -r from New York to Liver-
pool. It it whatever ruterpris y

and on whatever voyage yo i start, be
ure to t ik" Christ in the ship. IIre are men

largely pr.s.er, l. Tii" fed of a small en- -

erpris grt-- into an an "v
l wing T'leircupo"

y lsrnuuing ov.r. Lvery dav a
or a nicchaaieal triumph. Yet they

are n.t ptifT"d up. d'hey a is the
Oo who grows the harvests and gi vr them
all their prosperity. Wmm disaster c...mes
that destroys others, they are only helped
lntohigher experiences. The coldest wind'
that ever blew down from snow capped Her-ttu- n

and tossed ienucsaret into foam and
Igouy could not hurt them. Let th
winds How until they cra"k their cheeks.
Let the breakers boom a 1 :s well.
Christ is in the ship. Here nr.; men,
the prey of uncertainties. When they su

rcd. they sirut thr.uigh th.' world in riat
vanity and wipe their t oa th

of others. DisH-t- come-- , and they
are utterly down. They are g ot sailors on
a fair day. whn the ky is -- lear an I the ca
i nu th. but they cannot ..utri le a st r.;:.
After awhile the packet is to-s- et

and it iwj as if she must n l vu
with all the csrgo. Tush out fnm th -- h or
witu lifeboat. boat, shailiw .ml pin-n-

You cauui't save ihe crew. Ih: .'ni
twists off the ma-t- s Thes.i rises upt .take
down the vessel. 1 iwn she gos' "o Christ
in that ship.

1 speak cf young people whost' voyage in
life will he a miulins of suushine and of
darkness, of arctic and of tropical tor-nai-

You will hav? miny a lone, bright
ay of prosperity. The skies clear, the sea

smooth. The crew eihitartnt. Th boat
stanch will bound merrily over the billows.
Crowd on all the canvas. Heib. ho' Lanl
ahead! But suppose that sickness puts its
bitter cup to your lips; suppose that d.ath
overshadows your heirt; suppise misfor-- ,
tune, with some qui?k turn of the wheel.
hur's yon backward; suppose that the wave
of trial strikes you athwart ship-'- un 1 bow- -'

sprit shucr? i. aal ha'.v.irds swept iutoth
sea, and gangway crowd I with piratical dis--
alters, and the wavj beneath, aal the sky
above, and the darkness arouai are filled
with the clamor of voices of destruction.
Oh. tnea you will want Christ n the ship!

1 learn, in the next pla?e that people who
follow Christ must n.n alwH.,eip vt st. ot:i
sailing. When th- - dis g; into the
small boats. the. sdiif- IVn it a delightful
thins this is! Wh3w-uJJ- a f.ilio.Ter

of Christ when he ride in one of thew
8 :n all boats a'ter the ship in which Jesus ia
failinj?'' But when the storm rame Iowa
these disciples fouai out thut folIoTlng
Jesus did not always make smooth fading.
fi3 you have foaa I o t, anl so I hv5 fount
out. I? there are any peoV.e w"- - v:n wonli
think ought to bav ha 1 coo 1 time in get-
ting out of this worll .the amities of Jeas
Christ ough: to have bea the men. Have
vou ever notice 1 how ther g. t ontofthe
world? Sr. Jame3 lost his' heal: St. Thilip
wa hung to death against a pillar: St.
Matthew wa? struck to th by a halberl;

t. Mtrk whs dragged to death through th9
streets. Si. James the L33 hai his brains
dashed out with a fuller's club; St. Matthias
was stoned to death, St. Thonn? w struck
through with a sp-a- r, John Hus ia the
Cre. the Albij-nse- s,. the Waldeiises. the
S'Vjt-- h C'lvenantr-r- di-i they always flnl
ranAh sailing.-- ' W.hyro so far?

Ther- - - a young man in a st :" in New
York who ha- - h har!tirn to maintain his
Christian rmra-f"i- -. AM the clerks lauh
at him. the employers in that Plore laugh at
him. an 1 w'l-- n h-- . loses h' pat'en-- thy
s.iy. ' You ar.' Christian'" Not so
ci-- v it for that v.mng man follow
Chr.sf. If the L ,rd di not lp him hour
bv hour, he would faO. Ther ar-- scores o'
y oung men to- - lav who would be willing to
testify that in foilowin? Ch-I?- one do's nit
a'.vav- - find smmCi ssilin.. T'u"rc is a
Christiiu gif'. In her home thev do not
bke f'hrist. She ha- - har 1 work to z t a silent
(hi-"- in which lo say her prayer. Father
oppose t o religion ; mother oppose ! to re-

ligion; bro'h'-r- i an 1 si'ters opposed to relig-
ion. Th j Ori-iiia- girl do-- not a!wv find
it m-- .t!i tailing wh"ii sil" trie; f.. follow
J"ois. But bf "f c o vi Leari. As seafarers.
when w'n h are dead ahead, by setting the
ship on starboard la-'- and bracing the yards
make the winds that oppose the course pro-
pel the ship forward, so cppos'ng troubles,
throush Christ, veering around the bowsprit
of faiti. will waft you to heaven when, if the
winds ha l bwri abaft, they might have
ro ked and sung you to sleep, and whlia
dreaming of th" destined port of heaven yon
could not have heard the cry of warning and
would h iv; gon crashing into the breakers.

Again, my faiaes me that good
people rom-tim- es get very much frightenet.
from the tone an 1 manner of these disciples

they rn-h- e l into the stern of the vessel
an 1 woke Christ up, you know that they are

scared. An 1 so it is now that you
often find l people wildly agitated.
"0hr ' sayssome Christian man, "the Infidel
magazines, th" bad newspapers, the ppirit-naliMi-

s jjietics, the importaionof so many
foj'-'lg- error.-'- , the church of. G o 1 is coins to
be lost, the ship i:; soinx to fouuder! The
ehip is going down!'1 What are you fright-
ened about? An old lion rops into his cav-
ern to take a sleep, an 1 he lies down until
his shaggy mane covers his paws. Mean-
while the spiders outside begin to spin webs
over the mouth of his cavern and say. "That
Hon cannot break out through this web,"
and they keep on spinning the gossamer
threads until they get the mouth of the
cavern covered over. "Now," they sr.y,
"the lion's don", tho lion's done." After
awhile the lion a .v ikes and shakes himself,
and he walk? out from the caver j. never
knowing therj were any spiders' webs, and
with his voice he shakes I he mountain. Let
the infidels, and the skeptics of this day go
on spinning their wehs, spinning their infi-
del gossamer theories, spinning them all
over the placo wh?ra Christ seems to be
sleeping. They say: "Christ can never
again come out. Tii work is done. He
can never get through this logical web w
have been spinning." The diy will come
when the Lion of Ju ban's triba will rouse
himself nni come forth au 1 shake mightly
the Nations. What then alt your gossamer
threads? What is a spider's web to au
aroused lion? Do not frst, then, about the
world's going backward. It is going for-
ward.

You stand on the banks ot the sea when
the tide is rising. The aimanaa says the
tide is rising, but the wave comes up to a
certain point and then it recedes. "Why,"
you say. ''the tide is going back." No. it is
not. The next wave comes up a little higher,
and it goes baek. Ag.'-i- you say the tido i3
Koiug out. And the naxt tim.3 the wave
comes to a higher point, and then to a higher
point. Notwithstanding all these recessions
at lat atl the shipping of the world knows it
is high ti le. So it is with the cause of Christ
in the world. One year it comes up to one
point, and we are greatly encouraged. Then
it seems to go ba? next year. We say the
tide is going tint. Next year it come3 to a
higher point and falls back, and next year It
comes to a still higher point and falls back,
but all the time it is advancing, tmtll it shall
be full tide, "and ths ;arih shall be full of
the knowledge of God as the waters fill tha
eea."

Again, 1 learn from this subject that Christ
Is God and man in the person. I go
into the back part of that boat, and I look
on Christ's sleeping face and see in that face
the etory of sorrow and weariness, and a
deeper shadow comes over His face, and I
think Ho must be dreaming of the cross that
is to come. As I stand on thu back part ot
the boat looking on His face I say: "He is a
man! He is a man!-- ' But when I see Him
come to the prow of the boat, and the sea
kneels in His presence, and the winds fold
their wings at His command. I say: "He' Is
God! He is God!" The hand that set
up tho stormy pillars of the unlverw
wiping away the tears of an on
phan! When I want pity and sympa-
thy. I go into the back part of this boat, and
I look at Him. an I I way: "0 Lord Jesus,
Thou weary One, Thou suffering Oae. have
mercy on me!" "Eeoe homo!" Behold the
man! But when I want courage for.the con-
flict of life, when I want some one to beat
down my enemies, when I want faith for the
great future, then I come to the front of the
boat and I sen Christ standing there In all

His omnipotent and I O Christ, Thot
who couldst hush th" storm '.'.in bush a'l m
sorrows, all rnv te nntations. all mv
' F. ce I'eus' " Behold the God'

I also from thi.s suhj-- Chrir--t

ran hush the t"mpest. Some of yju. my
hear-'is- . have K lvaw o , t ,.t tr m' ".

Soni- - of you ha v- - wept nu!il v i r.i w.p
n- more. rera .p-- - Go I took th s v;..'tt
cbil ..ii ..( youi h j'i-- the on tha
th" in -- t prions jii :i .o . th -i- that
hnng ar.oml v.ci with ur si too in-.-

Th. grav ligv.-r"--- i p. , ,j..-v- ihto igli
ygir bleviing h'tr.- - o- - it wi; th
mil;, on- - that you h i an y.cr - ci h iscv: mii- - be-- it ii1;- -a il- -s ,i.u i e.t-- t le. wiier

,.f th-- ; h t ami I the falling
Covers and a! mg th" rumbling ! airway,
Or perhaps it was an ag- - ! mother that wa.-- t

alled aw,v. Vo-- i used to en h- -v when
y.ci ha I any kin.t of tro-i-l-- . .sh" was
in your home to wclco - your hil lieu
into when they di-- 1 -- h- wa- - t'nere
to pity yti. You know tha' th- - old
band will never b any unr" kin luess
for you. and th- -I :k of who- - hair that you
keep si W- -il ill th" ,v,sj ,,- -

th- - lo . doi-- s

let look s , as it di t on th dav wh-'-

sip m oved it ba from t v wrinkled J..rc-- I
e,i I mi 1 r the ..Id fashion" 1 ! .au- -t in the

chur'h in the country.
property has g .n- -. You siif, Ih-r- e. I
hav- - so much in bank t '. s- uiu ii I h.ivo
in lan Is, s nri h I hav- - in s- - ut i'i--- ."

Su it i a I g u '. A'us! f r til man
who op hal j of moii y. bm who has
ia.- uv eU..Ugn n v ior trie morning market-

ing. No storm ever swept over nr- -t like
that whi 'h ha; gone trampling its thunders
over your quaking eui. cut yoa awove
Christ in the back part of the ship, crving,
"Master, rarest Thou not that I perish'' and
Christ rose np and quieted you. Jeu hush-
ing the tempes'.

There is one P.rm into which w mut all
run. Wh-- n a man g this life t . tak
hold of th neit. I do t: care how m i"h
g-- ii v he has. he wiil want it ab. West

out yon ler Thi. is a dying christian
rocke-- on the sui;s o W'inls tha
hv wr'ked magnificent fi ili'.U- - ( p.np
and wrllly p?wer come do-- a that
Christsiu sou' All tht spirits of darknes;
seem t 1 -t loose, r it is their Is--

chance. Tfce wailing -- f kmirel t-

mingle with the swir! of the wit-r- s. anl the
scream of tht- - wind and th- - thund r of the
sky. Peep to deep, bill t ' billow, yet no
trrra r. no gloom, no terror. n sighing f r
the dying Christian. The fa-'- is that from
the baok part of the boat H voic sings
"When thou passest through the waters I
will l with th"e." By the flash of stim
the dying Christian sees that th Lzr.-:- -t is

i . atv Pit sibaJ. Frim
v.- !,o:n-o- n

r. th- - a rgrv v a.- - the stor.r.
sobs itstl! t ) rest lii;-- a hil l fr.liig :tsli--
amid trouble. Christ hush"!
the tcmptst.

j Commercial ?ojrpcr i mined in large
quantities both. f!i Mont.iua anl Ari
zona, the Montana vie!. I exceeding
lLat uf Sortliera MicUigau

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

HEM IX 1 8 CENSES AJTD REFLEC-

TIONS ON THE LONG AGO.

There Is No Place Like the Beautiful
and Classic City of Sarannah.

Memory ia a etranjje faculty. It Meou inde-
pendent of the mind, bat is mysteriously con-
nected with it. The forgetful witneea is right
when he eaya !l didn't charge my memory
wiiii it," When we were children memory wag
strong and the mind was weak. As we get old
the mental power grows stronger and memory
weakens, tut the memories that fastened some-
where in our craniums in our youth do nerer
fde. I remember well the scenes, names and in-

cidents of my childhood. I remember whan I
wore aprons and how old Aunt Mmty.the cook,
looked an l how my father killed the dog be
caue he foamed at the month and was thought
to be going mad. I was only three years old
then. When I was six years old my mother
found her long lost brother and I remember
the meeting and bow they embraced each other
and cried for Joy. Their parents died in
Charleston of yellow fever and were buried In
one grave and tte two littto children were hur-
ried away during the panio and got separated,
for they had lo kindred to care for them. The
boy was put on a ship and sent to Boston the
giil on another vessel and sent to Sarannah.
Each was placed in an orphan asylum and they
never f und each other until some yean after
they were grown and married. Diligent search
was made in Char eston, but no clew could be
found, and as a last resort my father advertised
in a Boston paper and it was seen and a letter
came that was wri't n in tears. I remember all
the excitement and how her brother came and
what a handsome young man he was and how
the people of the little village joined in
the rejoicing. I remember how the next year
my father and mother, ith my brother and
myself, went to Savannah in a carriage 350
miles and took a sail vessel there for Boston
to visir that brother and his family. I wa
ruminating about this, for 1 was in Savannah
last week and I recalled the river and the wharf
and the vessel that we took passage on and the
long vovage of thirty-seve- n days. I remember-
ed the long, wide street and it had a double
row of immense china trees that Oglethorpe
planted. Those trees are all gone and other
kinds have taken their places. I wa told that
their old trunks were planted in the water to
support the wharves and that some of them are
there yet, for the sea worms will not touch
china wood. As I meandered along the streets
I wondered how many people were living in
that city who were there sixty years ago when
I first visited it Probably there are not fifty --

perhaps not ten- - There are not but five in
Home who were there forty-liv- e years ago when
1 settled there. What a people we are to die or
more away.

Savannah is a lovely city. How clean, how
shaded, how ornamented with evergreens and
fljwerc! What beautiful parks with the green
grass growing all around where the happy
children frolic and the baby carriages abound.
Monument are there, too, to commemorat
noble nen l'ulaski and Jasper and W. W.
Gordon and others, but none to Oglethorpe.

What a grand people used to adorn this his- -

toric and elastic, city. I remember the times
when the Habershams. Hardees, Elliotts, Bul-
locks, Joneses, Homtons. Laws. Jacksons and
Telftirs lived there. Some of their descend-
ants live th' re now, and wear the mantle of
their fathers in tone and manners and high
mora! principles . They are gentlemen by in
htriton-- e and training. Who ever 6aw nobler
gentlemen vi the olden times than Generals
Lawton and Jackson? Who ever saw a finer
spec men of younger manhood than Fleming
duBiguon, themo3t classic and eloquent young
man in G orgia a lawyer, statesman and
orator, and always a gen'leman?

When I was a college boy I did not at firs-mi-

with the beys from Savannah, for it was
said they were stuck up and proud, but in time
I was undeceived and was pleased to rank them
as my friend-- . I did not understand their p
culiar pronunciation. 'I hey said pa and nm
like pad and mad, while we up country bovb
said pa and mi like pir and mar and our back-
woods bjys said paw and maw. The low coun-
try boys f aid gy url for girl and we thought l
was nfftc'ation. Savannah lias the same pecu
liar folklore yet ar.d I like it. It sounds gentl
and so 't and refined. Even the negro ling-ha-

a charm about it. I heard an old nurse say
to a ch id in the park: "Houey, your mar say
csme dare to her; run long chile fore de buck t a
man cotch you."

There is no rush in Savannah. Everybody
and everythini take their time. A dignified
leisure prevails among the business men and
they will take time to give courteous attention
to visitors, whereis in Atlmta they have uo
time for the courtesies of life. "How are you
howdy do; are you well? Come around and sci
nie," and your fiiend will hnrry on. Atlanta
gets her manners from north Georgia mainly
The people are kind, liberal, progressive am
desperately in earn 'et, especially after money.
Savannah people are more scholarly and clas-
sic, and that is why the Historical Society was
founded thera and has been so long and so lib-
erally sustained. In our college days Henry-La-

and Monroe Mclver were the most gifted
orators, and the oration of the former on "Paul
at Mrs Hill" is still remembered by those who
heard it and are yet olive.

I was luniiuating abont that long journey of
eii days to Savannah by carnage, and how the
other night I took lerthin a sleeper at 7
o'clock and awaked next morning in Savannah
and found breakfast awaiting me at the DeSoto
hotel. I was thinking about that stormy voy-
age of thii lyneven clays to Botn, and how
we suffered a partial shipwreck, and my father
would not return by water, but bought a car-
riage and span of black horses and we came all
the way to Giorgi overland, snd it took u- six
long weeks in make the trip; and how we never
crossed a railroa i, for there was none to cross.
All this is widiin my recollection, and I still
remember as if it were not so very long ago
how my father held me by the feet as I laid
down to peep over the brink of the natural
bridge in Virginia into the awful chasm below.
Well, all these memories make me feel sad, for
of all my kindred who then lived I only am
left Father and mother and uncles and annts
and cousins ali dead. What an eventful life
have I lived, and what an advance in the world's
progress have I seen. Tin time was when I
nd to do a!l my reading and etudying at night
by the light of a tallow dipped caudle not
only that, bur I and my brother had to din
them, and if I had a corner in the expoiition I
would like to show the boys and girls how it
was done. We thought we had a good time,
and we did, but it would le awful to live that
way liow. Bn.T. Arp in Atlanta Constitution.

An Amphibious Trait.
The only vessel of its kind in the

world was built at Christianstad, in
Sweden, in 1890. It could be pro-
pelled on land by means of its own
fnginee, and was intended for the
traffic on two lakes close to Boras,
which were Eeparated by a Etrip ot
land. Rails were laid between the
two lakep, and the steamer was to run
itself across lrom one lake lo
other. When tried at the works the
vessel fulfilled the testa very well.
The engine was of ten horsepower,
and the boat could aecommo.late some
sixty passengers.

Another original craft wai tho
steamship Louvre, built at Xante?, in
France, about three years ng. She
was the first ocean vessel provided
with two central propeller?, which
were placed underneath the raid 1!? of
the hull, instead of at the ttcrn. It
tv85 claitied that by this means a
steamer could remain at sea during
the moet terrific weather without any
danger being incurred. Th; Louvre
ran regularly betweeu Tar:s and
Nantes, calling at Brest. Quite re-
cently a patent w as granted in London
for a ship, the propulsion of which,
was to be insured nnder all cir inm-ttance- s

being fitted with both screw
propellers and paddle wheels, driven
by independent engines, whils

oc8 wa3 secured for steamers
convertible intr- - traction engines I

CLaaiberb's Je.'.raal.

A long lost r.ii.i by. Mozart Im ::tt
I ecu discover .l by 3 r. K m ' .id,

r nf 31'iiic tLv Vu;,.:. ci

THE MARKETS.

vi xors coirs rrrrrs.
Cotttin firm, aaiidliaj uplands

middling gulf. S Fatjres closed ?V?dy
ii 211.033 bV..

&pt . ..6 00vff&OJ January ss-'f-- sJ

October . .8 035 0J February - 8 TJ? 3

..9 15-i- H Match 3 35

V .vender. S 21 S 15 April
Mar........ 8 5131?

LiTzsrooi. coiroy mtur.
Cotton steadr. Middling 4 13 32. Future!

sfaly. Sales ?,000; Aaa l:a,
Sn Jan. AFeh...4 25?:
Rj t. Oct. 4 24 s Feh.AMar... 4 27

G;t. & Nov. . 4 23 b Mai A Apt 4 2? b
Nov. AP- - 4 234 Apr A May. ..4 29130
Dec. A Jan. 4 24 b May A June. . 4 31 s

t aicauo ubain and rsoDrci.
wheat May....f.2S' De:. 5Vf

Mar ...29'4' D 2'V
oats O.'t 19 May ii''7.
roBK O t H07l2 J" 9 1J
I.AKD Oet 5 95 Jau 5

niBs Ot 5 10 Jau 47
HOME COTTON MAKiErs.

P'- - I - C i tntr
ft.'ll. O'll'!. les..T

Good middling 7.' 74' 716
strict middling 7 to 7
"liddliug 7 i 7' i

t iet low middling 1 C J 74 7',
Low middling... C 95 7,'i 7
lirjges 77
Clean stains 7X

EALEIOH EW COIToy.
Good Mid liiut.7X; strict middling. 7?;

middling, 1.
FEODt'CE MARKET.

Flour Stroug and higher; Western supsr
floe J2.26'a 2.43; do extra $2 o5'S2.60. fami-
ly f3.00.S3.30. winter whe it patent f335
3.60; tpring; wheat, patent 3.3 i3.60;
spring do spring wheat &ti.rght
3. SO S3 50.

Wheat quite and easier; spot and mouth
62X'Sr,2;,'; 0:tober filers 63.: iMcember
Gt.'ioOdi; steamer No. 2 red btitiMX,
Soul iii ni wheat by sample do on
grade t!0'S63.

Coti.v Quiet and easv; spot" 40V')K;
September V) bid; 3rJiS 10; the year
llt(a-2- January oiSSi'ihstjanermised

Southern white corn 1112. do yellow
com

Oats Firm and higher; No. 2 white
Western 2727)V; No. 2 mixed western 2i'3'
S25.

Ilye Firmer; No. 2. 45 nearby; No. 2 west-
ern 13.

Hav Firm and iu good demand; choice
Timothy 15.00.

CHARLOT1E TRODt'l E MARKET.

Cabbage -- New per crate 1 25
Extra flour-Sa- ck 190
Family " 1 75S2 25
Meil bolted. 46 lbs. per bushel. . 43

Oats -- 32 lbs. per bushel, CJ
Potatoes Irish 40S50

" Sweet T.5S40
Onions Select, per bushel .') c0
Country Ham 10 c 11

" Sides 'i'i" Shoulders lii
Lard N.C., fi0
Chickens
Butter 15
Eggs

BALEIOH TOBACCO MARKET.
Smokers. Common 'i

" Good i a 12
" Fine 8 a I't

Cutters. Common 10
" Good lt a?:
" Fine. 22 a 21

Fillers, Common. Green 2 a 8
" Good 5

Wrappers. Common 10 a 15
Good 16 a 25

" Fine. . 35 a 55
M3rket aitive for all grades.

AVAL &TORE9.
Wilmington. N. C Rosin firm, strainsd,

.2)4 good strained. 1.17J; Spirits turpen-
tine steady at 25J Tar firm, at 1.20;
crude turpentine steady, hard 1.10, soft. 1.50,
virgin. 1.80.

New York It o s i n quiet: strained,
common to good l.li'.j'SLSi!. Turpentine
easy at 2"

Charleston Turpentine firm at 25.
Rosin firm at 1.05S1.20.

Cotton Sled Oil. Now York Cotton
sed oil steady: crude 24, yellow
prime 27; off grade"2G V- -

RICE.
The ricH markt was quiet at Charleston.

The quotations are: Prime 5a5'4'; Good
4 a i Fair S'aG; Common 2J4'aO.

KRCITS AM VfcCSE TABLE.
Lemons, iWO's, per box 7.50. lUisin. .loose,

per box 1.75; ciuster. per box 2.00. Mixed
nuts, per pound 10. Tied onions, par
bag 2.00. Virginia pmuts. haud-p- d. pr
bushel. 1.25. Grapes, 2 to .'We. per I as'irf.
Turnips, por barrel. 1.50. Rjets, per barrel,
2.50. Cabbage, 6 to 7 . B An anas 1.25 tn
1.75 per bunch. Coeoanuts. par 100. 4.00.
White brans, per bushel 2.50. Northern
pears. 4.005; Northern potato-:- -. 2.W.
Northern apples 2.50.

fOUNTRT raoDt;iTE.
Country Butter Choice Tenue3l l?a2j,

medium 12.' i to 15 ".

(low Peas (''5c and 70c. per bushel.
ronltry Grown fowls. 9i', 3.00 to 3. '25

per dozon. Cbi kens 1.252.50 per dor-en-

according to size and quality. Du-rk-

Muscovy 4a 1.50. Geese, yeuDg 4.50 per
dozen.

Eggs -- Eggs 12,'. ,'c. per dozen. .

Wool Washed 15c per feuaa, unwashed
lie. Hides U.' to 12- -. Wax 25c to 27c.

New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Statement.

New Orleans cotton exchange statement
from September 1st to September 20th

Port receipts, 150,626 bale?, against 247,768
last year and 144,156 vear before last; over-
land to mills and Canada, 3,560, against 14
923 last year and 10,069 year before

stocks in excess of September 1st,
82,653, against 24.482 last year and 19,468
year before last; Southern mill takings, 63,-4-

against 49,080 last year and 40,760 year
before last; crop brought into sight during
the first twentv days of September, 240 "279,

egainst 335,243 last, year and 214,453 year
before last; crop brought into sight for the
week, 134,386, against 175,001 last year and
113,247 year before last.

Movement in 1892. for seven days, ended
September 20tb, 134,966 bales; total for
twenty days of September: Torts 205,657x
overland, 14,286; interior stocks in excess of
September 1st, 22,002; Southern mill takings,
net, 40,760; total In sight, 282.664.

Richmond Tobacco Marker.
8un-cure- d Tobacco Lugs, $2 to f5; short

feaf, f 5 to !, long leaf, $3 to tl2; wrappers,
f 12 to20.

Bright Tobaccos Smokers: Common, 84
to J5; medium, t6 to 17; fine. Hto10. Cut-
ters: Common. 110 to 112; medium. 16 to1: flue. S.22.5Q to 125; fancy, t27.50 to 30.
Fillers: Common. 3 50 to 84; medium,
$4.50 to 15.50; good. 6 to 89; fine. tlO to
812. Wrappers: Common. 12 to fl5: me-
dium. 815 to 820: good. 25 to 30; fine, 36
to 40; fancy. 45.00 to 50.00. V.' rappers. Mahogany: Commou. 12.00 to 15.00; medium.20.00 to 22.00: good. 25.00 to 32.50; fine, 85.Wto 40.00; fancy. 45.00 to 50.00.

Dark Tobbaccos-Lu- gs, 2.00 to 4.25; shortleaf, 4.50 to 6.50; long leaf 6.00 to 8.00; selec-
tions, 12.00 to 15.00.

The Mexican Congress.
At the City of Mexico Congress Apne

Tuesday nhrht. The president's message
ays the arrangements with Guatemala have

been duly rati?.e.l. The prevalence of yellow
fever in Salvador and eiuatemala rendere.1
precautions necessary on the Mexi-a- Facia
coast. On the reiterated reque-- t of thi
managers of the Atlanta Exposition, a com-
mission has bn appointed to colievt obje-:t- i

and will be represented by exhitlta ,

Not IJenerally Kno-rrn- .

A Costoniaa of mirk his lately
1 himself grea'.ly, ao I let-

ters an.l telerann of cj07riri!tion
have been jionrios in a;on bin from
virions parts of tb-- worbl. Thesa
have been the ea''je;t of conversation
at the breakfast ti'i!?, tin thi Dss-toaia-

little Jan htcr hi- - haarl of
them. The other day sis si I to her
f.other, with a pathstts air o! coa-ceri- i:

".Mamma, !o you tnppae ail thosa
people wonlJ think so mash of pp
if they knew that he sometimes pats
Ms elbows tn tha tib'.e? ' lijstoa

j Iraascript.

Higrieft cf til ia Lcivcning Po.ver. Latest U.S. GoVt Ktpcn

0

3iCaJQI'K,ElKf 5E

Mount Vesuiu3 is teeoming more Actively

eruptive, and the volume of lava thrown out
threatens t overflow th roads leading to
Naples.

News received in Loudon from the Cngo
Free State ssvsthat affairs are in a condition
cf anar-h- v.

' Encounters between Belgian
forces nndnatives which have been repres-

ented ns Belgian victories have been Perious
reverses.

Fify houses and the Dominican Monastery
at Friesach, Austria, were burned. The
town, anciently known as Viruem. Is nctel
as retaining its ancient character. It was a
flourishing place iu the time of the early
Boman tmperor?.

Mn. tll!nt St.ry.
1 am thlrty-thre- o jcars o d. hare been mar

riel eeventten y ar and have four linn?
children. My health has not been good tine
ray first child wai lorn. Tw Ire months ag
1 was confined, but my baby on'y lived a few
day. Soonarter that I was attacked wtthir-ritati- m

of the b a V.er, c hokins spells, heart
ra'jinticn, fainting sre'ls snd great nerr-Pi- st

e . Iu th t rrib I was con
fired to tar be 1 el;':t montlis. I thought I
win din; nr-- tim. My dar little help- -
lees chi dien, in ki t.irg me at nitht, oftea
tai l. "Pb ascl d ti't die, mArami;" or, "Papa,
don't let me.nim id c My little boy
brougM rue a Lal.es' Crthdar A'manas one
clay, and after re a iing it I dei led to try the
Wlnoof C ir lui Treatment. 1 have taVen tw
bott'e of McE're-'- 'V,ds ff Cardui and
thrt-- fmn 1 cf TI.e lford'a B'ack-Dra- u

ht, an I am etter than I have b:ea for
t n yar?. I am visiting my neighbors on
foot, doing my w erk with eas", and eat better
than I have for years. Gol cn'y knows how
pratrfu! I am f.-- tii wonderful medicine
that hrs wctkid thh great

MllS. S'ALLIC COLLI5S,
McIIenry, Kr.

There - more Cetarrh In thia section of the
coun'rv thxnall ether dtfeaeea put together,

nd nit I the last ftsw years was suppled iobe
i nc ir.ib c. Vr--r h tjr eat many year tor-- 1

it loc-s- l ilisrase and rre ribed loCfil
reuiM.e-- . ty distantly failing to enro
vith nl irentment. fronoTinced it incuvr.Uo.

has provi i r.itarrh to be a conMilu-ti'-n--

iHie i- j id t i orefor? lffjuires constita-t:o- n

litre, it mnt. ill! s Catmrii Cure, rnnn-tifutn-

bv F.J. Cwii-- r & Co..l-eV- 0.:,
ii thoo ii)- - c'ontitntii-nn- cure on
1 i $ t iVen i'lternai'ir in iJones from 1 nro-j- s to

Ii J?' "irectW on tho blojid
and W the ysttro. I Ley j ffer
r. ie hnnlrc l b !:ir for iny ruse it 1vln to
c ir?. tsrml fo.-- circulars and test monial,
tree. Adire . y rnt,y,r & Co., Tolclo, O.

S Soil by U;ez'--'-- '

German Soldiers Killed in a Collision.
A railroad train, with 1,200 soldiers cm

board, came Into collision with a freight
train standing et the station at Oederan,
Saxony, demolishing a number of oars oa
both trains. Twelve weie Instantly killed
and sixty in'tred, many others missing.

ASSIST NATURE
a little row and then
in remoing offend-
ing matter from the
stomach and bowels
and you therebyPity avoid a multitude
of distiesfinp: de-
rangements and dis-
eases, and v. ill have
less frcfM-'- n need
of rorr doctor's
service.fi ?ai ( ) f all known

uwi mid agents
Dr.
for this

Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Once
usrd, ther nrc nl"
nays in favor.

The Tr lifts rtire
biliousness, pick
and bilious head-
ache, dizziness, s,

or onsti-pation,

snt'r t)m- -
acb, loss of appetite, coated tongue, indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia, windy btlcliings,
"heart-burn,- " pain and distress after eat-in-

and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.
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